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SPECIAL STORE FEATURES
FREE COOKING SOHOOL-Th- ird Floor Ses-

sions from S A. M. to 12 M., 1 to 4 P. M.
EMBROIDERY LESSONS FREE Art Shop,

Annex, Second Floor.
QUICK MEAL RANGES These famous ranges

possess many improvements over other makes,
bake quicker and consume less fuel than any
other range in the market Third Floor.

SOUVENIRS Of Oregon, Portland and the
Exposition. Biggest stock at littlest prices iu
the citv.

WATCHES CLEANED FOR 75c-N- ow Main-
springs 75c. All work warranted for one year

First Floor.
PORTLAND DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE

"GLORIA" SHOES-$3.- 50.

Sole purveyors in Oregon of the world-famo-

"Bonnet et Cie's Silks.

Perhaps No Better Shoes This
VPeek Than Usual, But

Better Prices.
The Bargain Clans Are

Camped Along the "Fair-Way- "
West Annex, First

Floor.
It's the same thing either

way you look at it; yon can
pay just what you have been
paying in other shoe-store- s,

and get better shoes, or pay
less and get same grades.
Ever pair of shoes that go to
make up our great stocks was
so bought that we might sell
them at much less than spe-
cialty shoe stores ask. and still
thev are the identical irrades.

or better than most shoe stores carry. The mak-
ers seek our business that they may greatly en-
large their own. and thus reduce the cost of
manufacture. Our purchases equal or excel
those of any two other stores in Portland; one
reason why we get and give better prices. It's
an advantage "Big Stores" enjoy. Some es

this week.
MEN'S $3.50 HALF SHOES $2.85.

Men's Tan liussia. Calf Half Shoes, Blucher and
Oxford, pattern oak soles and Goodyear
sewed; regular value $3.50. special $2.85

MEN'S $5.00 SHOES $4.00.
Men's Gnu-Met- al Calf Lace Shoes the new

dull finish stock Blucher cut. new swing last,
guaranteed, both stock and workmanship;
retrular value $3.00. special, pair $4.00
MEN'S AND BOYS' CANVAS SHOES.

Men's and Boys' Light Tan Canvas Lace Shoes,
calf trimmed, solid throughout
Men's sizes, special at, pair 98
Youths' sizes, 11 to 1. special at, pair 90

BOYS SHOES.
We will place on sale for one week only a line

of boys' well-weari- vici kid shoes made by
the Lehich Valley Shoe Company Note
makers of boys' shoes-B- oys'

sizes. to 6; regular value $2.75. spe-
cial, pair ; $2.00

Youths' siaes, 11U to 2; regular value $2.25.
special, pair , $1.75'

Little Man's, sizes 9 to 11; regular value $2.00,
special, pair $1.50

LEATHER GOODS BARGAINS
First Floor.

Special sale on our high-grad- e Gold-Ca- lf and
Suede Leather Belts Monday.
Here is an extraordinary bargain in the finest

Gold-Ca- lf father Bolts, lined with finest
quality white moire silk, it's the dressiest and
most perfect fitting bolt made and suitable
for the daintiest dresses; they are recular
$5.00 values, special Monday at. each 53.25

One lot of very fine quality Suede Leather
Belts, in green, blue, tan" and brown with
finest quality gilt buckles; our regular $2.25
values, special Monday at 51.85

PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, 25, 1905.
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v5? Sts.. PORTLAND'S
GREATEST STORE

Washington Sts.

OF DAINTY, SUMMERY

7SeMimreat

"Tub Fabrics" and Domestics
THERE'S A HOST OF DELIGHTFUL SUGGESTIONS AND
UNMATCHABLE BARGAINS IN THE SALE THIS WEEK

The counters bordering the avenues of prett3 wash fabrics and Summery stuffs for gowns and frocks for warm weather wear are loaded down with such an
arraj as no other Portland store could possibly make, all marked at prices other houses would deem impossible to make and obtain even, a very slight brokerage
for handling the goods. We buy in enormous quantities, supplying both our wholesale and our retail departments. Tim means price concessions to us, and a
money-savin- g to our army of customers. Most of the showings are absolutely exclusive with this house, for we control many lines for the Northwest of the
world's best producers. The linen department can be depended upon to give the largest assortments and the greatest values in Portland. Nearly every civilized

country on the globe is under tribute to this peerless section; for nearly every civilized country is noted for producing some kind of linens. It's our business
to know where, in each country, the best linens are made and we know our business. Because we can and do offer the .world's best products in each class of
linens at the most favorable prices, our linen business has become the largest by far in the entire Northwest. scattered mentions of a few speci-

men values we have prepared this week on sale tomorrow morning, and until lots are closed. A matchless buying opportunity for those prudent women who

seek to make their dollars go farthest in shopping.

WASH GOODS, LINENS AND DOMESTICS First-Fio- or Shops
50c SCOTCH PLAID ZEPHYR, 35c WHITE GOODS. LARGE CROCHET BEDSPREAD, $1.18--.

Scotch Pl&Id Zephyr, patterns In all the different clans, "White Goods In French novelty stuffs, l- Heavy-weljr- ht Crochet Bedspread double size freeadapted for suspender suits; retrular value 5c: spe- - dered batiste. Jotted mousselines. silk grenadines from starch and dressing- - special at . each..... $1.18clal, yard 35c and a variety of otner weaves; at special reduced

50c AND 60c SILK EOUENNES, 33c Reia? .5 value, special, yard nsc 3.00 MARSEILLES BEDSPREAD, $2.25.
Imported novelties In Silk Eollenncs. Embroidered lh00...f.Luel-2fCi,al:.3-

rd
2 Genuine Marseilles Bedspread, elegant quality. beau-Mull- s.

Dotted Batiste and Printed Mousselinos; rep- - 5?" IVi tg tiful center design; value J3.00; special,
ular values Sc and 60c; special, yard 33c gggr value, special. """" ""-- Jg each fUS

35c AND 40c CANVAS ELLUMINE, 22c ggSS? sec SiSS JJSift nSliriIIII-I.-- S DIAPER CLOTH.nMSSL1 LINEN SUITINGS. Hemmed medicated sanitary Diaper Cloth, at closlng- -
46c; special at. yard... c Pure LInen suitings. In natural color, very popular UtrJf3: ,Siz valua J1.25: special, each OSc,hiB 60errom- - lo 30c8ea5n' gPec,al 3arU'FANCY VOILE, 15c YARD. size 20x4S, regular value J1.50: special, each.... 31.10

Size regular value 31.75; special, each.... $1.23WHITE LINEN SUITINGS. 2:x44.Fancy embroidered and printed Voile, in dainty pat- -

f.X?J Fspec& ??oml"arden 3c AND 35c CANVAS CLOTH, 18c

LINEN SUITINGS, 20c YARD. 76c BEDSPREAD, 59c ZfZXiySJBelfast Linen Suitings, in all the wanted colors, for Crochet Bedspreads, single size. Summer weights; Swlsse. mercerized MaJras, etc.; regular values
outing suits; special at, yard 20c regular value "5c; special, each 30e 30c and 35c; special, yard 18c

Last Week of the Pupils' Exposition Voting Contest
Monday

Jewelry Bargains
West Annex First Floor.

Gleaming, Glittering Gems at Mites of
Prices.

Monday we on sale one assort-
ment of girls pretty enameled,
silver and gold chatelaine watches,
one lot of pretty enameled watches,
our. regular $11.50 value, special
Monday, at $6.98

One lot of Sterling Silver Chatelaine,
with bolt hook attached, which
makes it convenient to wear on the
belt, made in very pretty designs;
our regular $7.00 values, special
Monday at $4.98

One lot of pretty Sterling Hat-
pins, in new head and flower de-

signs; they are our regular 65c
values, special Monday at 39

Monday we shall offer our entire line
tty Sterling Silver and Gold

Lockets and Neck Chains at 20 Per
Cent Off Regular Prices.

Summer Dress Shields,
light weight, sizes Nos. 2,
3 and 4. Special Sale
Price, the pair 10

White Pearl Buttons, 1
dozen on card, all sizes, 2
arid 4 holes: our 9c value.
Special at, the card.. 5

Roberts Needle Cases,
with best quality English
gold-ey- e sewing and fancy
work needles; cases made
of fine leather; our 65c
value. Special at,
each 39?

Shell Back and Side Combs
extra quality, fine, smooth
finish; assorted styles;
our 65c value. Special at.
each 39

Acme Trousers Hangers.
Special at, 2 for 25(5

Whito Castile Soap, large
size. bars; our
25c value. Special at, the
bar 14

JUNE

UfrsMrJe

Fifth, Sixth,

BeloV

regular

place

Silver

A Greet Summer Sole of Curtains
BEAUTIFUL ARABIANS AND

CLUNY LACE
Fourth Floor.

Months ago a prominent importer offered
us hundreds of pairs of splendid Curtains
at a loss, as he was going abroad and want-
ed to close his stock. We thought of this
sale, and closed the deal. A great variety

you share the good fortune.
These handsome Curtains are of all

hand-mad- e lace, mounted on best French
net about 25 different styles to select
from. Priced as follows:
Our $5.00 value; special at the pair
Qur $6.00 value; special at the pair
Our $7.00 value; special at the pair
Our $0.00 value; special at the pair
Our $10.00 value; special at the pair
Our $11.00 value; special at the pair..
Our $12.50 value; special at the pair
Our $14.00 value; special at the pair
Our $15.00 value; special at the pair
Our $16.50 value; special at the pair
Our $17.50 value; special at the pair
Our $19.00 value; special at the pair
Our $20.00 value; special at the pair. .......
Our $2250 value; special at the pair
Our $27.50 value; special at the pair

AM

CURTAIN

..53.35

..S4.50

..56.50

..57.25

..58.15

..59.10
.510.65
.511.35
.512.25
.512.95
.S14.45
.$17.50

Regular Prices Sweepingly Obliterated Throughout
the Suit Section

(GRAND SALOXS, SECOND FLOOR.)
A COMPLETE, THOROUGH ROUKD-L- P AND DRASTIC CLEAN-U- P OF

Women's Summer Suits
MANY ARE EQUALLY SUITABLE FOR FALL WEAR.

SALE LASTS THREE DAYS.
Our Miss Bernard, chlefess of the great salons of ready-to-do- n apparel on

second floor the largest suit and wrap sores In all the Western States west of
Chicago leaves a week from today for the New York market to select Fall gar-
ments for Portland's best dressers, patrons of this big "Style Store." We are
bound to effect an absolute clean-u- p of all ends of lots and small suit groups re-
maining In the Mocks before her departure: therefore open a sweeping Clearance.
Sale tomorrow at radically reduced prices. The slaughter Is broad In scope, em-
bracing

Women's Tailored Street Suits at One-Four- th Off
About 200 Suits in all. stopovers from tne best of tne seasons models, that

have sod regularly at from 315 to $45. All the very newest, latest styles of Amer-
ica's leading tailors; In all wanted colors anJ materials. Made In exquisite work-
manship, both plain tailored In severe lines or with modish trimmings. All Yi eK
jthhI price for three day.

EVERY SILK SHIRTWAIST AND JACKET SVIT IX THE HOUSE, FOR THREE
DAYS AT Y. OFF REGULAR PRICES.

White Lawn Summer Suits Off
Three Days Only.

Pretty, dainty creations wanted by every woman
for wear the coming July and August days. In
very latest, smartest fancies, charmingly fetch-
ing tIes; values from &30 to S1&56 m..Y OK

DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS AT V. OFF.
Tare Days Only.

Handorae E(amlne in blues, tans, grays and
dainty white. In both dress .and walking
lengths, specially needed for present wear:
value from f 10 to 9C&SO all at U OAT

to WSJIO HOUSE "MATINEES" AT Y OFF. '
For Three Days.

Charmingly pretty House Garments In fancy
silks and albatross, beautifully trimmed Jn
lace, ribbons, etc; Blues, pinks, greens and
white: long and short lengths. Some very
beautiful Persian effects included. Very swell
for borne wear - u oir.

...55.75

..$9.70

200 $12.50 Silk Petticoats $7.35
A grand assortment of beauties in a splendid

range of colorings of rich taffeta,
styles with plain yokes: otners

. plain with accordion-plaite- d flounce; reds,
light blues, pinks, greens, browns and blacks;
very best $12.50 valu . T $7.85

ss.ee. foe and sjso waists S3.79.
Pretty White Lawns, attractively trimmed in

laces, embroideries and tuckings; all in neweststyles and most approved models; with bishop
sleeves and every favorite fancy of fashion
the greatest shirtwaist bargain of all the sea-
son: regular 35, 36 and J6.S0 values; special
at' .78
PERSONAL Miss Bernard will be pleased, to

execute any commission Intrusted to her to per--"
torm during her stay of two months In New
Tork. Let your tvants be made known to her
.this week at the store.

A Great Special Sale
of Handsome

Embroideries
First Floor.

Another of the famous embroidery
sales that have served to draw tre-
mendous crowds to the store. This
one planned for Monday will be a rec-
ord breaker. "We advise early sho-
ppingcome and help to skim the
cream off the bargain pan Read

37iC
For Embroideries Worth

From 75c to $1.00
A lot of fine Cambric, Nainsook and

Swiss Embroideries in English
eyelet and blind work 18 inches
wide, suitable for waists, dresses,
skirts and corset covers; our regu-
lar 75c to $1.00 values, special sale
price, the yard 37- -

SEE DISPLAY IN PLTTH-STREE- T

WINDOW.

Violet Perfumed Talcum
Powderjn wooden boxes.
Our 10c value; special at
the box ,4

Almond Cream, for tan
and sunburn, or for use
after shavinp; our 50c
value. Special at, the
bottle 29

Chamois Skins, extra fine
quality, ; our
25c value. Special at,
each 17

Ladles Nickel-Plate- d Scis-

sors, 6 and size,;
guaranteed quality; our
50c value. Special at. the
pair 29d

Box Writing Paper,- - fine,
smooth finish, in cream;
plain or ruled ;our 25c
value. Special at, the
box ..12

Black Ink, in z. bottles,
desk size; our 10c value.
Special at, the bottle..5i

25 TO 36

NO. 26.

"ALMOST DEAD"
"I'm almost dead with fatigue,'' exclaimed a

lady coming out of the exit at the Exposition
grounds the other day, "and haven't seen half
I wanted to because I couldnk find things,"
she concluded. Had she obtained an "Official
Guide," "finding things" would have been easy.
The Guide tells where to find anything you may
wish to see, points out the resting places, and
every point of public convenience. In short, it
pilots one through the Fair, and enables the
visitor to see everything to very best advantage.
The "Official Guide" sells everywhere for 25c.

--We furnish it to our patrons at 5c this way:
With every purchase in the store of .$1.00 or
over we give free a ticket good for 20c toward
the of a "Guide," when same is pre-
sented at the company's headquarters in the
Oriental Building on the Fair grounds.

Smart Summer
MHUnerv Offerings

"Bijou

Salons,"

Annex,

Second

Ploor.

PAGES

purchase

Our exquisite Summer Millinery has won golden
opinions from the stylish, dressy women of
Portland, and the city's visitors. It is being
selected by buyers of discriminating taste and
good judgment in preference to the showings
of all other houses, a marked compliment, for
Portland boasts some splendid Millinery
Stores. Here are all the leading models of the
world's foremost milliners, and modified ex-

amples of the favorite styles by our own
trimmers. A grand display, the greatest va-

riety in town. The little prices at which the
beautiful millinery is offered show the ad-

vantage of buving vour Summer Hat at this
great w" Style Store." The Sailor Hat leads
all others in popular favor now, and the de-

mand will increase as the weather grows
warmer. Sailors are here in immense variety,
in all favorite braids, embracing Milans,
Chips,., "Japs" and dainty Duck Hats. Hun-
dreds of them, no meager choice, but hosts
from which to pick. The price range meets
every demand. Monday we shall offer some
extra special values in a fine assortment of
Milan Sailors tastefully trimmed; a splendid
$3.50 value, choice for the day 0 Q
only at A.

Men's Monday Barg'ns
MEN'S $1.50 MADRAS SHEETS 98c

A line of Madras Shirts in light and dark
effects, with pin dots and stripes; our best
$1:50 value, special, each 995

MEN'S 4.50 SUMMER VESTS 3.29.
A line of fancy Summer Vests in gray and

white linen, finely mercerized, with small
figures; best $4.50 value, special, each $3.29

MEN'S 25c SOX 15c.v
Seamless Sox, in fancy striped, tan, gray and

green; regular value 25c, special, pair 13i
MEN'S 35c SUMMER NECEWEAR 21c.

Washable Summer Neckwear in French folds,
. 2 inches wide, very stylish, black, tan, blue,

brown, red and white; regular value 35c.
special, each 21

MEN'S 50c UNDERWEAR 38c.
Fancy Jersey ribbed Balbriggan Underwear in

pink, blue, brown and ecru ; regular value 50c,
special 3Sc each or, suit. ...750
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